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ESTABLISamn ,1884 

COLLEGE -TRA.CK J.A:YING FINISHED 
, ,,, Last week too steel gallg of about 

SE~IBER 14'l'1l, fifty lUeu who have beeu placing 
h~iWY new steel between WaYne' and 
Winside, finished that work, and hav" 

a 
place they are now 

in surfacing the road. 
The last of the week a small crew 

and a dummy engine were busy gath
ering 'up the discarded Ughter' rails 
~\ld hauling, them to 'some C),thel' point 

was OpenJng Day ,fOl" 

Imitadon Golt Tou1'IIanumt by 
.... W'l1l1l.'l..C~U:11..try.Slub. 

,...--,-,-

;i:~xt~ejt~~n;f~~!J!~f&~:i~J.~.°l'r~,t~~ 1~;~,~·~~"~~.\",~~~~~~;;),J~~"~!I!SttlJ,?,';ldep;t..-l~Df[»n~::::~~tE~~.~~~'?~:!t 

promise to .measure un in 43:very' re
spect to the com~ng requirements, 

PrMident U. S. Conn evidently 
'JiliOws as much of the school, its 

faculty, its excelJent equipment· anil 
the qualificaHonl' of the new mem
beTS of the faculty and teaching 
force, =d he wilJ 'tell yon that: 

all laid with 90-pound steel, except a 
few miles between Norfolk 3.\ld Hos
kins. 

BRUEGKNJffi..BASI~R 
At high noon, Weduesday, Septem

ber 9, 1925, at the /Wangelical church 
at Hoskins" occurl',~d the' marriage of 
, , 'Au,glLSt H.~er of Wayne and 
Miss Irene B~~ec~. Rev. H. 

Ray D. Nels(Hl, ,nLLM_lLniversii:t Hoeseh giving the vows hy which they of the Chanticleer cale, 

of Iowa. becomes head of the English friends and neighbors of the "'-bride and more than sixty pilltes were laid, 
<lepartment to ""pIaee Dr. J. T. and groom witneSSing the' solemn ser- and the evening was .most happily 
Honse, who has accepted a position vice: spent, th,e program being one of much 
at Green River col,lege, Montgomery, Mis» Betty Harringfeld was the mirth. " 
West Virginia. brideSmaid and Mlss Lisetta Deck Towns represented in the ,tourna-

€l::;:~ l~:l!~~anF~oB~~mth:a:ac~~~~ was maid of honor. The groomsmen ~:~~~- a;;a:~~~X:~I:~o:a~~!~:~:· 
:.occasioned by a' leave of absence were Mr. Henry Kieper and' Mr. Norfolk. Stantori, Madjson,' Pender, 
~ranted Miss Jes~ie Jenks, who w!ll Arthur Seguer. Mrs. Johnson of 
~ Wayne played,tlle wedding marc/! and Hartington and ""'lli.!."'"'_'~~-'-~~I-g.ra(Ies 
,attend the University of Illinois. Efght" leauing" golfers northeast 
Mi8S Beam is a graduate of Des sang an .appropriate selection. 1'1' Nebraska, who h'aV!8 survived the pro-

The groom is son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Moines university and th" St. Lou;s Chas. S. Basler; and the bride is elimination in the 'lnnua] 
Library school. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. WilHam, [ollrr","n.el"" here this week,' began 

-iw"onmCCe'n Kaanndsasas, Bistant l'n express,'on tiOll was given at their home imme- . o·vel! the~-· dist-rict~ .. - Bey-Ond 
doubt Wayne, will ~ne~ure up Iii this to fill the place of Mis&-E1lsie Ford dlately following the ceremony at the ' 

Piper, who h';' a'!copied a position ,as clourch, at which about thirty ,guests ~:~:::i~~n;~-::;:~ll c:!ls In debate and 
assistant dean of women at the Uni- were en1ertained at a sumptuous J- It has be~n decided to'speed school 
versity of Nebraslj:a. Miss COurse wedding dinner, np three days n~xt week that a 
nag-been, dean -or-\v<mIfm -at Pink ~nd white deco~at.ions. 

, ;';'iled atchuTcli'an-d home. !>ells n.~+=eeJ'--'=~n.,-"'"SIl:lC'"cna!!!.l~OIl; aOO+"If-"the ()ay lUay 00 dev'otod to--t.Jlfr"al--!-1LL"SL(>nrne 
Presbyterian college. at Milford, ing used at the church, the same color Kruplnsky, FrelUont youth, who is tendance, at the fair.'; Will open an 

Te~.";;, WH80U, a gr,adua(e,of the 1Ju[- scheme being carried out at tables. maki~~:'s~~~l!l,~:~t:e~OW~!h this sea- ""Weru:e~~ Thursda~y:,'" l·b01);Y"V,,,njrOI~gllt-'t(YWiii,;jd,e-i~ri<la:I.;-,j-sltO€rttl:~wiHg'~.Iil1,."r¥tldn,g_i~ie.~~t,~~,,,, __ ~ 
versity of Indiana and instructor at The 'bride wore a ~owu ?f dunitan Schultz are matched and 
W k Fa t 11 W k F est charmene, and carried It carage of and' McKinnon .= in a golf a e res co ell'e. '" a e 01' 'Oplwlia roses. ~~ 
North Carolina. becomes head of the Pale crepc and the maid of' honor ix. These play are In the cham-

~~Ol~~ ~:~~:~:::::. i~ht~= ~~~~n ";;i;~ ~~~l~:~pe. The groom wore Pion;~~~:~:h~mrlh WIns EI\SlJy 

partxnent andln t]1e trai!!!!,,!;, ~chool Kl'upinsky has had 
depaTtment. - _, c1"'lc;",f"""'""""'YV"u. is an accountant, and salling in the tournament. 

Miss Clara F. Sinothers, registrar, by the state in cQ:iin'eC!lO'ft't~h:~e~~Yflrst round he 'defeated i'-Ahern 
~edfct-> the re!~!stratJol1 for the with tbe State Bank GUa~antee' Fund 6 d 5 d ft b III1 t h' 
;~esent~";.ear woUler 1m about 10 1)ell Commission. and has had an offlce at an .• an ' a er a r an ex 1-

cent above thaT-1m'" 1924-1925,. when Wayne. for a year or more past, and 
700 students registered Co'r 'the regn- is competent ,- in his exacting task. 

iar year. 
Tile Budget 

They w!ll be at home at Hoskins fol
lowing a wed<ling trip to Sioux Qily 

the Black Hills of South Dakota. 

$35i;.OOjh~~'~~-------C~==----- . 
represents an. ingr~1).j'!LQy.et' 
biennium of 150,000, when the ap
propriation by the state legiila.rure 
was $301,).000. 

N_ Buildlnlii l'tl~e8sing 

WHom,olv·n:'I\"SEN 
MIS'" Mary M. 

l.uward H. Jo€"n~(~tl, 
~0ra.8.ka, were ,rnaJrr!'ied', 
home five miles 'northwest 

·ny ffie I 

_,"".-C+illfL~ 

noon on Se~' 9, 19'25. Oniythe 
immediatfl farniI~~s bf tho{~~cQntractln~ 
parties were pres:ent at.tb~~ c~!r.e'!l?'~C,tJilll'llil_<:i)~l.t!!.l",-,!J"!tj",, 
The rill.g. ce..I:£.D1tIl~_<l£as..l."l£.e.d._. 

congratulations 'a,- -b{ryunteolls ·dinner 
wa:.~-R-erved-by-·i;~H:j- bddni:lrnothor to 

staging an -ex": 
TInl~r.~;;lT.ii';::"ffi;t;.j;::jh'irl"'" to 'RJ)Slrel1 l up 

in the second roundl: To remain in· 
the battle. Lewis won from \T. W. 
Elby, 2 and 1, and from J. M. Stran
han 6 ancl~ 
- RUBe II was in- tOP-·for~--~c~-;irl3 
Reveral 'putts from off the green. HIs 

,1,w!ll:'tJJ. S. Conn and Dale, 

"trampioDshlP flight follow: 
Krupfnsky . beat CravclI, 2 and 
Heckel't,IJe"tJ"., May. :1,~1'~c1 1. 

the ",semhled gtJel;ts..,-.Mr. and Mrs. Mr, 
Jensen will live rHi a tarm near I{en- Mabel 
Dard. wnen, the ,grlJr)m has be~n ,f1t.rm-
1 n go th~ paHt sunlnllel'. . 

Om~~n, 4 H.usBeti-'"1)(~at Toz-er, 1 up. 
JA!Wj~ h(~at gby; 2 and 1. 

M. Stra.han :F'i!·-!llel·. h{'ai Wright. 1 UP, 20 hol 
Schultz beat .Chase, 2 n:nd 1.. 

te'rnOO11 by the Thev. 
and the .. ,ll,ev. J. ,Fl. 
body- was brought 
'b!lrial,' 

:BlllEf' JJKE'l'C,n, o.f lJf'J~ . 
. . Of' C~NRAI)}')~EV ' 



1>t.".-

'"WILD 

Starring .rack: kol~" , 
1'><::' ,1""1:':11 

Ali;o "~Jj~~il 

Admission ___ ~+ __ L1oc ~d 

Monday 4 Tnesdlly 
BIlSSIEl LOVFl &~ GI,Ii'lN UUNTEi~ 

I" 
.dnlE 81JJ<lN1' WA,1)(~lIEIt" 

"PA:'!:IU'l NEW'S" 

A<fmillSiml ___ , _____ ,,,_100 and 25c 

:;' 

J orms and BO,,",'Wzm,!;In 
,',ere in Wayne between springs~ South Dako~a, on an 

Friday mornlng~" ",. home \Vednesaay. 
~atty. wlm w!li. a wee~l end' Miss Ruth Ross, who wm, 

the H. J. Miner hom¢re- school agarn thl~ ~e'~r, at 
tQ, 81011:< City 'Mondai atter; parted for, that pla~e 'Frlgay 

Ing. ,-,,"-·'-:-"---':'-4~+et>fldmb!I!wri~~ahdLJj)y<l. 
'SALE--Three Irish setter 

c,heap If taken at once. Enq'lnre 
F. Jacobs, at Democa:'!oLofflce. 
tt. 
~abel BritoH left the first 
week 'tor Ore'hard, to begin 

year or scbool work at 

Miss Eloise Miner, who 
week"end visiting with 1I0me 
retu'flled to Sioux City Monday' 
noon, 

Mr" and Mrs. M. E'. Way, after 
BP€'lldlllg a tvree weekS vacation at 
Hot Sprlligs, South Dakota,' retumed 
home Tuesday morning, 

~r;nr=t-"1tf'I,~q' Vesta Ferguson' departed trl" 
day afteruoon for her school !Iutl"4 at 
Malta, Mont-ana. This wm !be 'her 
seCond year at that place . 

(rom 

SALN-7 room bou-,e" 1 block 
and 2 blo~ks from 

H. Boyce. -"'adv. 

. r give, rnr peri«J1'al service", t"'I,aI) 
real e.,tate loans entrusted in Imy 
care." A low rate and ,Slitisfae~ion 

iTohnCC--H. - Roper;-- Do<\ge; 
Nebraska. -adv. A27·5t " 
, Mrs. Jas. Musgrove from Willlam

'burg, Ohio, departetl for home Mpn
d'll" morning' afler .s, visit .ol t!tre~ 

(;I-plerson, '" .vh;o+we,ek~"''''' at the home of ber 5ist<r, 
been spending ten dayS or more Mrs. Grace Trump. ' 

at 1I~ IlOmc or~, """ ,daughter, Mrs. Mrs:' S. A. Lutgen ",ent to Cry~~al 
Ramsey, left Tl ,8 to 'Esmond, Lal'" Friday morning and joins the 
South Dakota. , Craven and: Boebe families in a week 

Mjs~ Vida, r~eck, da.ughter of Mr. end vis.it. Dr. Lutgen dTove over 
and Mn,. Carl .IJ£>.ck nXI)ects to leave SUllday -an{l hrough~ her }lOm~, 
soon 'for ,Pltl-;burg, Pennsylvania, Mr'~ 'Floyd Fleming, wl,o spent two One who attended'tlie state:fair tbe 
whel'e she will atwnd the university w"ek~ Visiting at the home of her opening' day writes tha~ it Is a. won· 
of PmlllRylvanla. parents, Mr. 'and Mrs. Ira Hosbaw, derfui exhiblt'-the' entire day' was 

Mrs. ! Wm. Carlson ,uHI eh IIdr"n ,leparted FridaY afternoon f~r her spent ""eing tlie attractions, and then 

Wednes
-day ',& !nJ.'ursday' \Vhll spenl a week visiting at th" home at lAs Angles, California. the (Jay wae' not long enough to get 

lll! homo of Dr. and Mrs. Wm. Vall de· Miss Josephine Cahoy, who Is opel'- to a~Jt Is 'iL bJg s'how <at Lincoln 
CIAIlUl wINDSOR in parted Monday afternoon for her home ator at the French beauty parlor. de. thjs year. ' . 

---------' _.---' ---

" at CouncIl Bluffs. parted Friday for her home at Gre- Andy Thompson 'and bis mother and 
"THE DIXJXI mDICAi''' S' th 'k' I he h sisters Misses Anna' and Nina, are The Stale Tellclll'!f' College at Kf,,"r- gory, au Da o'~ w er" '6 e will 

UpACFl M:AJKHR' NO <lot ncy in predicting a 5 pcr ecnt 1
1

111_ 8pen'd a two wcek~ vacation visitin.g spendi~g a couple Weeks vaeation in' 
A~isai ____________ 10'/, and 250 crellSe in Ol1l'olim<nt over irul( year with, bom'e folk."_ the Bl'!.ck Hills. They,wlll be joln-

__ ~1~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;:~W~h:¢I~'~tl~'C~y~O~I~":.n~f~o:r~t:h~e~n:e~xt~;:.e~-"~r~~~~,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~t~h~G~re~p~y~M~r~:~,~a~n~d ~rs. Theod~ _". : .~ ........ ·"1--- who have been autoing thron~h 

!l(A.TlNEE ~Y SATURDAY Mlss Fallnl., -Brltcll left Fxlda)'--tn 
llJlooO'S 011_ 'at' 12138, ,show starts res\LIll" her seftool WQl'k in Wlscon-

at", 3:0$. "0 sti~w only ill the Bin" whe're sh.e has 1)cen teaching for 
all'.em_, Bev,,,al yearll. This year sho will 

-,!)~ooootjOO·~l>Ot) 

" J.{Jcu. AND! ~Jm.'IOIYU 
o .. a • • <t- q' i.- ."~>-,,,,-,, 

Fortner wants 'yOuj· 11(J1ll1t1'Y. cream. 
'Uld eggG. -/ldv. 

"Grant Hcmachen, 4cl'ltrte,1 Tucsda~ 
morniIJg for LincOln wher" he wlli 

t(Ja~h at Slinger. within It fr.w mlleH 
of tJhe [IJrrrter pllwe, at \Vest Bend . 

.. --Mr, and Mrs. O. J. Church, '-who 
haV'.o heen here visitin~ at the home 

, of hor parents,Mr : and Mrs. P. C. 
Cro~kett, and with other relatives, 
deptll'ted r~"rjdll.Y JllOrning for Hay

thn¥ will teach Hiis 

'4r8 .. W. J. Crosser, who was visit· 
telteb. fllg: Witll hor llOll and daughter at 

Mrs. MM7-Reed'o~,Wln$ldc waH" BlOOmfield-, and with her daughter 
W!\;y1)", visitor betwe~n, tralns FrIM:\' 'MI'~. (j·()r<i,m I!eDlmer at Wayne dc
'm9"lIlog . I I • IH'r:tnd 'I'tlC"dI1Y morning rot her bomo 

FOR. RRNT--Nlbellt,)·~c roonl I,ll at Omaha. She mJ\d.e a 
modern hOme cooth:u~ ',l(lClLtcd", vlal,t. 
PhO<le 16t. ---My. ~":Jt, 

na¥ Roblllllon 

Came 

1)11~~SYJ~yA;~:~A I1A~m COAL 
; ,W,F.NYJ l~.KJi,l)\mf)NSJm\'=E " 
flmljm~\lM ANTUlUelTE 

IUJNOIS IJmlfP 
.. ---"---,---- . l)rN!eLl~ UJMf 

j)IN MaJ~~ N U'J' 

SALT-sack or block for the stock. 
will riot thrive without salt. 

1 . • -, 

Fly-Time is Here 
We have both the powder and 'liquid kil~ 

lers, and the" g1,!ns with which t.o aru>ly same 
-"Swat the Fly." 

uMildner's ::=;-Crocery 

--Better~ 
Means 

Sight 
Our" eyes ~!:.JhILl!.D''''WS 

through whi!eh we s';". Good 
'~bt adds to th" joy 01, Uv- , 
lng., Elieclir1c IlIirllts'lU'Ie-m()jjt,;~: 
v'\luable and !best for ~d· 

by lJJla1<!!!g it P<'<sllble to ~Ilo! ,: 
without muln. Instal,1 Del
eo:L1ght tor your eJ""" s..k'1o 

Chadron, ~~:~It--Fntar.H[J~CIJ~1iiOJEfIj=== \Vy<}riling, and Wfi Anglos, Califol""" 
from th<'re she will retnrn 

to get full -

, Service from all Clothing-
by giving over'to our care the very 

Cleaning, 
Pressing; 

AUerati6ns; 



BoostING,~~FOR . 

WA YN£COUNTY FAIR 
SEP'l'EMBER r6~17-i~8~ 19 

.. '~, " < i < • 

Auto Tops Tirea 
ynIca nizing 

If either need repairingQr replacing new, we caB as
- sure you promptsel'viN!~' goods of high quality at 

LOW P~ICES. 

Visitors from -the smalJertowns wilf fInd our stock of 

Trunks, Handb~gs and Vali~es 
a most complete assortmerit' fo,r the tourist o~ traveler. 

W me Piepenstock, The Harness Man _ '-
30 Years Successful Business 

Cars, Painted 

Fa~m-Machiner-y 
.... ,.Ii3 ~:. ma:tter of deepest concern. and profit to 

the farmer. That all may see the latest and most 
approve:d in,aciJion and in repose., we will have an 

-exhibit of thetPopular lines we carry at the Wayne 
County fa,ir, SepteUlber 16 to 19. 

The McCormick.Deering Lines 
rtractors, ' Binders, Hus]m]'s, Sprt',utiers, Wagons 

1)., ~ ", . _ 

Eve;rythingin the best of Farm Machinery . 

. Meyer' &, Bich~l,' 
Wayne, Nebraska 

ve 

It pays to protect the car. 
body and chasses with 'pai-nt. ' , 

We will have on Exhibit of HIGH' 
CLASS MEMORIALS at the Wayne 
CounfyFatr Sel:rt;e:mb.~r-16-W-lg..l9.-~~·'-~_c 
Would like to A good paint properly appli- S 

--1:'--e"Hc{ffi&-;y"@<l,.rs-ti}-~ll.e-o f..a-car... -, r'--GGm13-W-ffill~n(jGWf--ru~exaJnllle-Jour.--4-~~ ___ :.-..-~:"'-::-~=-=~ __ ~~ 
All mannel·of. t")P and lllP

holf3teri!1..g'~()I~k g'i,ven car~[ul at------<~4,_---· _ ~A;::;.S;:o:,::u:.;v.:::en::.:i:;,r~~.;.;::,;..!......~=~==_t_-= 
tention. You are welcome at our factory -at 
Prices Lowest conf3istent with Wayne. 

g·(}()·d work'Wayne Monu~eD.f-Works ' 

OcBe Haa~ C.O. Mitchell,c~rop .. Fair visitors willfin9 awelcome 
~waiting them-at thispla~e.'-- ·C?cCC·=::'~.i!l"';;:' 

-~"'--l't-T"'"~''' N-ebr.:: -- 'J;'!ljl)l'l.g~~_~>-_..L 

Shop Near Power Plant "Wait For Wayne'-'--

If Y IOUl' Roofould-Y 00-'

Buy a New House? 
"'lwn wi(~ rf'~oh' JOUir shoes, ,'re rcbldld, 11"e1ini~h and gluirai.lh'~ 

~tHl woo-klnans:blp. ' _ 
, _ _ We . put on "K. I .. ~ IJO"tiHor resoles which wlm. 'H>~ j,l"'--. -4-- ---'4 
ooiglnnl. . 

TIl" appearall<:. wJH be ther"~ th., 'e~:@fort l!lll be ~here ,Illd th", 
ilnishoo IIr<Jd~lct wlUI last you longe.it" t.h~n a n~r SJ,'O\i. 

We Pay Postage on Out of Tbwn,Orders, .' 

Electric Shoe Rep~ir-Shop. 

PMne 99 

---'--'.~-----'---. . -------c--r 

Don't Go Hungry-
" 

or home to an emptiy'cupboard 

Johnson's Bakery 
is h_~re to supp!yyou during Fair week with the best 
of Breads, HolL'l, Cakes, Pies and a Ful1I~ine of Con
fections. 

Phone 35 

Marcus Kroger 
. Coal and Grain 
of all kinds. and.at. all times. 

Phone 83. '_._ __________ ~!ayne. Nebr. 
-- ~-, - .. ---~ 

-"',--~' ----r-------.-

. ~-.. 



Ii card on whjch ,was written S)i>tne 
votmL How': figure::; givjng people some idea of the 

ODe Year _____ . __ "+,__ ha¥e askel,l size' of the great S.henandoah, which "",,,'one,"""'.V, ~'~".""6,<'W 
lhrown out we give: ,: ' 

ElBb:~, ~M~o~n~~~b~S"':==+B~::::=:~~~~1!!f,~::~~~' deltlocrat in Acquired in, 1923. 
. - do this would make Length 680 feet. ' , I will soTitilyollr Cream • 

business on these ,principles: the candidate against Cum- We,lght 37 tons or 74,000 pounds:'. 
'Following are the market prices ml\'lgS, woo i&-hoplng"w f%l tll". p~A- 20 gas bags with capacity equal to 

quolled us UP to the tjme' of going ple, once more. and we do not thJ,hk ci.ibrc-ifiint.;nts::.o{'a- rie!j;hriraiii 
weBs Thnrsd~: he could 00 so Jr the aggrcssive 700 cars. -- ,FAIRNESS-§amehe'nEist'-tl'eamlellt-'to--el'el'PJ'm~--;,.,,,.,-~~~ 
Corn NO. 3 __________ ~ __ ... ____ $ .88 Brookhart should be In, the field a&k, c';rr~ed 78 gasoline·_tank. of 11:1 _COURTESY-You will·be welcomed asaJriend 

------Oats-';~ _______ .... ~ -.=~----- o,..,u">_o,.",..,."_"",[_,,-,,,a,'c,,,·],'-'... --:--,-~_ ... ,~~~wller-'LtlJ~~ILv:i&t.1oJ"'-"--slu)rL~.e;+'f~-----==--- not:merely-asa cust'omer. 
_.!!pr~gs _________ ~ ________ ._~__ 1'1,,, ftam.e was....daralumin. frQm ' , 

Roosters -__________________ The American Economist (Which aluminum, an alloy so light that 16- QUH.IK: SERVICE':: ... Your check ahyay:s ready in th,e; 
Hea.v,y Hens -----------------, sh()uld be "",med the protectlon'ist). fO'lhgird~" could ·ife balanced on It he .- . shortest possible time. . 
Light Hens _______________ .• ____ is having a lluHY time in its recent little finger. 81 'lanks for. 1.000 c~-, ' . 

,~~~~~_ .. _~-.~.~ ___________ .• "--jH,.,:"'~, ___ jJ'll4fH!. why .. It--is. ,t.bat"-w;;lg,,,,_[·,,hfc Icet of helium. a gas . ACCURACY -1jlxact weights and the most 
Butter Fat __ "_, _______________ ' .39 and nOll inflamable'-, -aililJ\{];n~':iiOTifcii._~'t_~·"--:''''''--'""''''~''''''i''1'~J:'"''' .. ''''C----c--c-'._::Hf__--_::--,,=h..,-Nr;..,-1J#c .... '------:---''---c~--'-,----,.-~, 

Hogs ______________ $10.00,,19 .,f1'. 50 tOil OUB. The tanks were lined with gold- ,BEST PRICES--'All the market w"rfi'allow 'us to P,D,y, 
'Fat Cattle __________ $8.,,0~ to' $11.00 til(, "ealel's skin,' 'tiss~e from the intes- , .. 

.. _"""=:!=O=_~"""""""""~~=~1 tineR Of requiring the mem- at .all times. . . ' " .' , 
We ,>Or,;';' '",,,,,,,,- :r,mI,1Hon--ilnll!l!\ls. 

contlnulng'-u lot of (~n.~Lcnl people 
... fto are fixed to bUrn only hard coal 
will I>e "k"eplng c'lOl w,ith Coolidge. " 

In-the-reaN>f-t-he BASKETST0RE;-'.c.· 
........... -- ou'll find a well lighted-road to 

_.j.. ... ,''-''',,~~,,5 .. ,~ our door. 
Truth is comingl Ollt ahcu,t Bryan. 

now that he is dead--tl'uths !.bill 
were wlthehld in the heat of !)Olilical 
eampaigns when Ihey wo~Jd have 
been valuahle to hpn. -. Not only 'was 
truths withheld' t\len. hut untruths 
were bro,adcasted t() c1eeiev~~ UlfTl)CQ~ 

lila. 

The department of agriculture I,s 
,"uthorl!y lor Uw :,tntdment that 70 
per (~ent or the value of tho onion 
crop is taken for "jst~I'butjon. The 
producer gets 30 1'1)1" dent and the 
.,ther fellows who '~e~ IU between the 
producer and conS\l!ne~ grab th" other 
70 per cent-and we l,ad thnt all tlte 
time that the oniORIv.1as'strol,g enough 

, to ,10 ItB own deIIII"ty. 
, $ ... 

wrecked the great-' shT~ and of J. Z. Wayne 
the struggle to control It.. In a 4'5 and her shiter Mrs: Bess-ie Wallaee 
mile gale the ship_was no,Lto be eGn- or St. Helena" i~ft this' morning for 
trole<,l! and It was tossed about almost' Bloomfield where thei villl visit their 

"'-:-Ifyou'liave never had ani-b,usineSslransa~~ 
tions with- me, I welcome the opportunity to prove 
myself-tQ..you. 

""""o"" .... ',~,.1 ar w11JOrlne winos. It was as low si..ller. 
. 2,100 few,-jffiove the earth. _and At the . .st.l'l~ Shop Beauty P.a~lor. Bring us a can of creani on th . g . 

th<:n toslied up to a. l"veI5,~OO hh.her. during fair· wee. k,' speoial.rates wc'",il __ IM __ dfltV._-A. . . " e Opealn .'1' 
- '6 '" trial will convince. pltchlng and tOBsing so that the men be given-'oji ?i1 work. Milke 

could not keep their feet or do any ments by phone., for pro~Pt serviCe-.:. 
til in,g to help in the cont 125-udv.·"· 
ship, which soon hroke, in two gre"t 
plecNI, Hnd the parts blown in dlf

wat{;r and Htoeli:: dividend:1, ,Jf]d '1 hell dir€ct1on~~.. Fourteen of the 
be guaranteed a HUl'e percent on ... , -h7<+~""'I'('-"w1!' \vel'e killed in1tLe .great disaster. 
[lauded and puffed UP aSHetd'!" And Otnenl wh~~ escapedi had harrowing 
t,hon some ono. wond~rB why the one ('xpeHences and told th.em, a~ 
who Inulw:<. thf-> guarantfHJ l'.lJould not thing theyt'didn't C1'.rre t~ repeat. 
havf~ It hit to Ray .(ts to thp book-

k''''JIling, 

Just H;-\ an evldl~(}C.e of iIlt'foal:ling 
that thol'P 
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'rtlc regular meeting or" the City 

J. ·Leslie Rundell 
Buyer for Jerpe Cor.nmi.ssion COl!lpanL.M Omaha. 

I ,am making appointments for cUlling flocks--
of poUltry. c' PhofieNo:-3. ~ . . 

.cui 11)', For some tilnle he 11~lS saitl SIH1tjn to he fcw('r bankrllPtey eU8(>:c, 
that he wanted D-ttt)~leJt:v (If tho ill- now than in:;t year lit this t Lmt!, and HOOlils jll the City Uall of Wayne, Ne
£<ID1_C .tlhx_rJ~.!1!fJts-.t_. GP1i !H~W ho. h!l.s. it nnay not bl! becaww thl'I'(' art.' fcw- b'l'uska ,yUh tlw following member:.; 

! I: 
fir -l)copJe who have not ll:~('{l the pres~I~I~ to-wit: Mayor Orr, ~oun.ail
bankruptcy law; 'hut rather heQaUBe men; Bichf::l, Strahan, Lamberson, W. C. Weeces and w~f.e came Jast 
wu aro furthul' away fro,Ul the (Lrasfic (Hld.ersle.eve and O~en. Absent w_ evening from Princeton •. Illinois, for 

~~~~.~~~nb~~t~~t~~~r~Oa~~e(:tl:\~t~a:~~ ~~;y~~!e~~~. Pl'cspnt W. S, Bres)sler, ~~:(~~~\~~g,~~-dV:~;~e~~h~~ ~~~ili~!r~'a~d 
""""'00"'. 011 borroweu eaplluL When 'rlw meeting was called to ord.ot by \ .. it'h forlne~ neighbors and,-mends.-

go to hluwlng bubble,". It ifl thn Mayor and the minutes of tire ,Wm. Benshoof of Winside is report-
Umo to lay low in a financial last regular me-cUng were read &nd cd to be quite seriously ill and hLs 

field ne~t week a historical llagent. 
--, ,~-= ,- "showing the earr;; history of the.· 

Mrs, Delilah Tl'Yell~ WilD was at 
Uuiversity Place for the funeral of 
h'er brother-in-Iaw's baby.' retmned 
horn.€ this morning. 

county, is to be one of the attr.actions, 
It is hoped ihat by this method, more
of the citizens of the county Will 
learn to know more of the im!)OrianL 
early events of {rOunty, _ 

¥r.s. L."M. Gaines. who.'spent about ~IAY ,AC€QUNT FOR--:IT' ' 
two 'weeks visiting with relatives .at (Ohio"State .JoUrnal) 
FordeI'. Colorado. re'fUrned' home Perhap~ they,'re letting 'Roy HayM ..... 
Wednesday. afternoon. stay in order to have someone aro1plIL 

pear near. Mr. whitmore and f"mlly. who have. who will be willing to announce after 
V. B, Love, who for the past two been spending three weeks in the the year's test is' completed' that 

Bert Graham, unloading coaL_$ 52. 80 'y~~rs tlJ!~r been ~~!iv~ !~ conducting Blac.k HillS""'> @ a camping trip. re- everything is now working 'perfec,Uy 

JBst YOli have the buhl};)lcA 1>1'001(" approved. son Per_I'Y from Van 'rassel, W,yoming 
they -nre in your hand . .,'·loaving The followIng bills were examined, is therH t6~assist in his care aJTIl he 

littb1c fOf, the prosperJt-y they I'end and on motion nllow'ed and war- with his part'nts -as the dark days ap-
to ""'Carry to OIH) and rauts ordereq dTawn to-wit: 

UGHT-FUND 

Mft",,;;rr-·.;r~~Hw'i~~~;;;,;~~~-co~~o=-a~l'.:..':'Co,. 1 ~caF- 'work "f-the,Love -b-e"ber"'sh<>p,,-ha-sch,,,,,,,,"coinm, 0 rust evenirigt' ,c - '- ',and..:not-a:._pactid:e---"f:-.rlrinkingjs_,'gQ:-'~=--- _. 

air flervi~~ RL->il'mH to WC!:iteNl ~j;l~~l--co-.~'--l--c-~~--~r 6:-;.99 the Giff-ord :;hop in the Edward Danielson, former student ing Of anywhere. ' , 

d'nrell to Hay what h!~ j hOlllght c nJ5 at Laurel, and took h h ::E;~~:~;~~~~~"~::;~~~~~:;;;~:;;;:;;;;;;:;=~1-~:--' coal __ .. ____ -: _____________ fii.3!) "U;,.".,,,DU Tue:;d~y._ nl~." .. chair "in ere, w 0 
. the )'grj9!!-w'tffiVJ;;.ru ment-.""llUr',c h}Iil::"'l~('-'l.-:Cjj"t·~Go"jj~t'atlO!Jl~' 1 ~ --f:i·Ii;;~/'lj''lT'''''" .. ll -.~~- ~vtff5~' talWn: U-nLV£i-'Si1;y~-=at--

and ofncial!,. ~ow h(; eat!. of eoaJ ___________ -~_"'~ 8-2.10 1-' from~_ElnB.Lson_liom~_mo~ll-
McGl'u,w Co .• line materini.. __ 14H.33 ing, and was giving hearty greeting 
MleJi-West mleetTie Co., Trans- to Wayne friends. 

Dick Carpenter" iVIl's:=- >-I{;.1tfierinc
-Carpenter, Her~an MiIdner _and son 

.. 

For Satur(lay Vl'l1¥~-:---1:---~ 

----~:~;:J;:;;it::_;;~=~~..::;.:r:hl.ilt,~:-~:;;~all~~~;.:.~:ttilch,::~~~~~;;:;:::;,.:;;~~:;,::;~:!:_:+.;;:~O:;;2 . ...::;~Ulu:.::,;:,~~;,:-;,L;;~c.llit~T~e:~d;" .. l~e~ft uy auto this ,morning fOl' 
'Soum-Dukota. to-rrre-et Mrs. 

will be small, is acJmitt(~d, has been ~iSiting with 
wo"thy-"",~"tt-th.e--w'li'k--+h-e- -\{},""'I--l-' .... ""d"a'-'U~g·'h"t~e"r'--a .. t'-plaIl.klniio~. Shuth 
legion member!; djd there ~houJd have 

·Smoked Picnic 
.,,-,,--~- -, -- ---'-..;....~i-+-~--

been a surplus that wouldIlave taken Dakota. They retur~~d ho!!,e in the Hams 
to speak, how will the peoph.~ 
how will Pl'()gl"CH~ h~~ forcetl 

_....tllC dU'fgX!~mt d('partr~~~~lt~ or 
government? 1~hen> mny he ne-ed of 
" niyrtor to let light lnto tho dllrl, 
Dlaccn--bti"C~-i}owcun Ulan loso hi~ 

to 

Job for betlor causo than giving \,oi"_·"',, ,-Clll'ill--'!1''''': 
to hj:-; ·~'IJlIVh.tioHS: -- - ~ ---- 'm'i.-"(l"'l,nlg<~--_·_-'ill'-H,,--·,,ttll' 

F'ord repa.irs, Saturday afternoon 

~~2klb-: 

+---"""'''''------'_-=:::_ -_____ ~_=_ "11\.'75 H=~~-~"'~T ... or usefUl. 'lH>w--jm'Piu· 

"-lid\\,. Co.. I"uso to be had by tl,., to!> lY.idder·l::;:~~";:;::::""",,,,,,,~,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,l,;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;~;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;:;~~~;:· 
Block __________ __________ They take spac" to bid you to come 

(~JtASU 01' Tilt: 

I _I ,. 

',.jut Wb1ter, CJotlies, 
11-' ,~lb$h"pe . 

- '. ·iilll:,'11. . ,to ~~t out your' 

phone ... _ .... ____ ~~ __ 5.90 

_~~!,~r;.~~!lQQ,~I~,,~<1rxte-y _ Hhr... Co .• ma-
S~re"t Del1t. _____ 24.72 

fIRE FU1'ID: 
"Horir. see,. 28 mew 

"ni"v"r1l1~' ," ",,11 ________ .;~'od 

and get goods at _.your own price. 

honor of being the brlde's maid. 
They motored more than 400 mn,,~ 
each way and ha..!l a ,fortnight of'Teal 
vacation. 

They say It Is dryer at Bloomfield 
thau here. and here "is thel storY to 
-prove it: "A fellow steppedl from the 
t'ra.in and, going up. town, dropp~d in 

1:'1' ,I, 
may be tested out to your profit by patroniz~: ! 

ling the -

For rationi!lg, he just now has a car each 

Tankage and· Oil Meal 
two'valuable feeds for nogs and cattle 



and do .not go hOfl}e l\ungry for youOwill find 
plenty of-eats at ali hours at that; neat 
"SHORT10RDER" house 321 Main street the 

Dew Qrop Inn 
Where foog is right and IPrice reasonable 

Those who try us, come back-that's 
how, we know that we please them: 

" All Manner of Short Order serveuin quick 
time. 

Charli~ Kaywood, and Irvan Sa~a 
Co~'s and Proprietors 

@ 0 Q 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 

-" WeAL AND PERilQNAL 
coo a 0 0 0 o_~ 0 0 

o 0 J as. Brittian left Sun(h~y a,fternoofl 
for DE;Hl\~r, on a business, miSSion, to 

o 0 be absent several days. 

Fortner wants your poultry. ('ream. 
and eggs. -ad\'. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ge'o. Lamberson' 
w~!"~ visitors a..t Norfolk Sunday. 

Paul Bowen, ;;lw ~~ill attend' tho 
University of Lin~oln, departed for 
that plaee WeWdsy morning. 

Miss BeSSie Hisc~parted Monday 
evening for Den'i"tT, Colorado, where 
she will t.eacl1. She Rpecia1ized in 
Kinderga.I~u>n \vork. 

Miss Mae Hiscox departed Tuesday 
aiternoon to tak.te up her dUties teach
in~ music in the Omaha schools, 

Mr. and Mrs.' O. E. Otto depart
Miss Birdie Cross :-\pent Sunday cd Satm:day morning for Pierce 

'fisiting with friends at wakefield~ where they spent the week end visit-
returning horne Monday morning. ing Iwith his par~nts. 

Mr:-!. E .. B. Young Wl'nt to Norfolk 
\VedneHday m!)J:J}.ing to reopen he,' 
Bibl,e classes aftel-h('l~mtnt-mM'---v-aca

work. 
l~rank Martin: i~ at' 8t: Edw.ards, 

where he went ,last week to begin 
schoolwork at that iliac".. H~ will 

. ~e" .~cQmmercial work of the 
school' the-coming year. 

Mrs. Grace -o=ntisPie who spent a. 
few days viSiting with Mrs. S. Galis; 
pic and with Mr. Box at the Union 
Hotel depa,..t«d Monday morning for 
her home at St. ·Joe. Missouri. 

Nine carloads of hogs. totaling 4a3 
head; were mm'keted at' the O~nlllia 
market by Ba.ss- Brothers', of CU::.~-tei· 
county. 'l'uesday. August 25, Thi~ is 
tIl><' largest sIngle shipment this YOm'. 

Sales' of bui,l{lfng _ supply d~a1ers' 
and ll1:al1ufactures throu~hout the 

Lndktl) .. an .. increase of:::1t1mj:~~l~l+ 
ma.tely 25 per c,en~illg 
viUes," in. Nebrsaka as compared tq 
last yeal'. 

""",,'!'{ 

Milled in one of 
the" largest .... arid 
moslw.Qd~~npl~ilts .• 
in €ife, state' from . 
hard wheat .. 
~veiy pag.:guar. ' 

anteetl'at14fQll are 
theiJ;udge. ~, " 

Cott~geCheese ' 
--Fresli'iaI aIftjmes . 

,'i{ ~ :-25,~'1'&' 
',!' ' 

It Means a SmJig' 
tif}OU "to buy,s dozen,~ha1f dozen 
Get our.priceS for comparison. 

cans. 

, Gallon Canned Goods 
~ir. aull .Mrs. N9rmail Dukee, 

form"rly 'of' way~~' county. ar,rlved 'In 
Ni-geri';:;-West Afr-ic~and are open
Ing 'n new wOJ.k a.mong the new tribe 
of people, \"iith great success, so a re

~~~~~~~ __ .~~~~~~P~A~C~K~.~~~~~~~~====~~~~ 

cent letter tells us. 
Miss WinIfred· Brun,er··"f~DavldeGltYA-<~--':-~;=~~;-:O:=-·:-~~~~;..f-'~·t,al:n.'etic. i.S, CanT. , ..... ~- --_. -.. -.-~" ... ~ .. , .-

Who spent a week or ten days at cane Blackberries, can. , . .' .....•... , .. :-:. 
Wa)'I\e left Monda),',.f_ home, from best, you' can .buy. b' 90 

goes.·to Sewa.rJl ~ accept a Special prices in Logan errles, can ... '-' . . .. . .. . . . . . . . 
pO$ition in Due of the stores. In ; and,! dozen lots. SPEGIAL~PRICES IN CASE LOTS., 
eh arge of tile '<ladies' ready to wear ..... . '" 

A 

departments. -

Mi8S Myrtle Phi11)in is teaching this 
year near Brookings. South Dakota. 
where they have a really modern 
country fl.chool building. Furnace 

:: .. Golden· Rule. Food Products-you wiD' get the 
Uon :-'P811t ill thl' past. 

Mrs. IG. E, Dooland, \\<'110 sppnt two 
week viHlting with MT. and Mrs. 

-Carl Grallqui~t, Iter sistEr left Sat
lJrday for hpr home at Jroqnoi:-l, South 
Dakota. 

How'ard HraTJak and. fJlnriJ.Y~,'ht1.v':' 
n'ntpd OH" Mrs .. Phillip::.: pr<lpprty in 
the WE';:.;t part of th(~ city, and are 

---~--i-'" ling dowll to bl fit i)oITIP to Wayn.(> 

11eat, a fine pla'jfI'OOUl and full ba"e- """=====""'~""''''''====''''=====$"''11''=~ 
m,cnt. Window on llorth giving the .""=~==""'~~=E~~~~~"'t:=:-=~~~~~~ 
Wh~, mild' light. 1'---""'""00' W8~ts Ilou:iiry and-eggs.' Erxleben dep,uted for 

I peopll' 

I l' LuI t~ I \\ ho :;1H llt J. wl'l::k visit-

img wl!h B. l Jurh~, tlnd M'~. C. 
Tu('sd,IY 

. Pi,cree WC(Inesday morning Where --\VY,I]1(iIl Jones of Carroll went to James .Baird left ~1911tlay mo!'ning 
'O~i:lha W-edtnesdHY morning to ""€ntor to Vi8it a few days at Qakla.nd. Iowa. she \\1il1 spend ti. few days' visiting 
" ',('h",,1 of 'in,tl'liction for barber~, lvii" Grace-UoIUfSQu.:;'departeU Mun- ad th~ lioUle of her un"le :Rev,.."J'liil
thinking he w(luld prefer -that work duy morning fo1' Gfi"fCOln \"lwl"e ::;,hp pert. 
to some other', and believes he sh-Quld will attend school. .: Mr8. At HelJeberg de-pa.rted Wod-

[or hlL llvfw .. ' at TiJl'<'l' Hh"JL'.", "'''''',i,~. 
jp:trl1 111(' trade if he would HUY·.·D.",NeISGHr,\"".ho- .i·l:)--OiH .. ~ ok the ncsday- mnrnjI1g -tot: Columbus, where Do-Not Miss it. Hi~ mother, Mrs--'----__ Graee new .memb~rs of the N"ol'm~l faculty, she will visit wltl! home follts .. Her 

nceompanied. him for the trir· a:;l lQU.lHL a __ hrtlln.!LjlLthe ... J.~~\\~ :.:.:.: ..•• ::."::~'.:::.~=--=::::._._'~'i.::.S:.:it_.J-l.. __ -I..I--A ... l-'" .... '-'(--'.-..,---_cl'---_ 
.[\, 11. Brlllgtn:t!1 aIHl 1'\,[rs, R, H. Smithl ca,me .. th:~ p',~l:l~," _, 

'rUl't't\nv dftt'l-n/)I)1l . f tJ' -dO.' g' - .. '"'' -
I Califor;lia. Will'! t :-;h(' honw lasJ wepk rOlU- lell' we m l\lrs. Henry l\fau '~e.p,al't.ill.l Munday 

tmrrrn-h v!;-.,i1111g \\iTh ill'1' 'f1l,~"'hl<e1'_h'tc:.rCcil·)"c._ca:nd a~~ __ no
l
", RC'tt~l!nrg,]_,i_n .... :he aft('I:~tQPJL_t(H:_.:...ArlilT@9!lJ wuc'_c __ o'''''_L~ 

\ in the lIort 1 par 0 ... 1e Ol\vY. went to attend the funeral of 
: alld otjH'r rclath·p::;. F'1';ll~k fiJ.rxleben and fatnily, who have aLl~t Mrs~ H.enrY~ Jacobs. 

Cal'~oll . from 

$6,000 Auction 
Get ;t ('001 dr(';-';:-; for wi'[lr at.fair bl't.'JI occupying the Smith ,residence~ 

and d:-;('wtwn' at thl' Jf'ffrip~ Stylp ha.\'e rnoved into the Ralph Clark 
Sale 

~hOll. One-half off for any in 1'\toek. h()ll~s.'. Oil ~th -and Main .-.treets.- tlH)l"'''-.1.ne.-.l1JLfiL.J}JL...!~~''':''!!c.-''.:~'--':+----1t;--&,':''I'''''I".._j'"&t_<l'''ol''!--OS-""--I)k=tI---JitllJ"ji-~faFfliiHl:liI1'lIleSSril"!d-=4-~~ 
and. th('y will b(' ownf'd at a ::;;tving .Ja.ck De""i=rheck and famil.y went 

J~!J~s, J~I ne~t -,,'-i.~~~?D __ !J..~~~::.- :.~,(\l', __ . -~-P":~:;:-I,:;:;~~:~~-t~~~~~~~:~:~::'~:~~::;;';::~~~~.~~.~~~;;t~.~~~~~~?£'t\--~,---.JI[grl(J::Ml!Illi~'7cj-~--
Mr.'3. J.~lnma Bakt!T. v.;lw was d~it.- his. home folks. ,us 

Our milk is hallidled under the 
most· Bahrtar~conmtions. 
ALW1\=~:HE JOB. 

State 

tllg ,with n'lativPs at \Vill!wr, Pr-esho, th,ey <ll'e talking 75 to 100 bpshel corn 

and Vivian, SoUtIlTIakola, retlln-'l--e<i' down that way. and he says it is c.:e1'-
home Tu("sd~y aftel.'nooll. Hh~- \v tainly fine looking prospect; hut he 
,~t:..t..i.lm.nanied by ,\fm. tha.t it will rl'ach thci~' 

\:rill work for -!.:_._~;, NUBS. 

Mh;~ :fi~\,plyn Trapp wpnt to 
';On Monday aftel'nooH and nwt 

() ('. 

Bank 
Dollars 

Tl!e w'nter wtieat 
where United Statctj w-ilf 1)1--' incrc~;;cJ-

C..J,meatHi uf driving'from the market 
some imitation a:Dplianoos, ancl1eave 
the original nnd depend"lile Instru
ment in the mrket, to -aid In i!etect
Ing the cause oi diseUse: 

training: and f(~mained at Wayne a 00.0,,,00'0 acrCK' or 9.7 ocr cent oV'€.r 
few days. 1 J~eJ:.tha Har-.r:W.<..>n_we1?t t~e "'-'",".--ve,'u' _ -the "d"I""cbnl,,"ft--(}f.~"'*"l--j~. 

of the we'ck -t" vislt-~lome ·fol·ks culture r~POl·is. 'A tiiial of '4,:;;1i)O;trOO 
at Spencer but~D]ans t-o retl!J~9t here acr;es will be plan~ to whcJ.t ~thc Wayne, Nebr. 

A V~rJ Rigid Rule of This Bank 
'Your Busmess is 

Confidential 
Ou!r l customeJ~s are our friends. 

I!i"i"-, 

. 
IS 

We IWali1t'r yo1;tl' IJep&siils. L \'" 

.. , , . "II 1;li~:il:'i We I\wi'!.ntyou to c()m_~ to us wh~ne'I{,r we 
can-bebfLh~JiP:;tQ you. . - IA,,· 

befoi'c retumlng to Chic!4go about department estimates. -

- -Mis'; Arnold 'nas been E.- ~hich.cBteL~'ill<l son A,lhe.rJr';~-'tt===c-iJ1-==--~U"""',"'w-
caJThe home the last of the week from 
Sldoey,"""wherc tJi('y{.hau 1Jecn fo ac
com puny the body ()f their diu-tIghter 

who 

By confession of juugment follow
ing irfeIulIy' sU:its- over t-he- -Hpproisal 
value 'Of land .near Carter Lake, the 
city council has cleared ~he way to 
acquire JrnmcdiatcJy .114 nercs for 
a municipal avIation :Jlel<L The city 

Tank Heaters, Hog Watel'Brs, erstern 
Pump Jack, Gas6iine .. Engines, -----'~-"'--~-:-:-~-::::gacmn es, Ere:- -'-~:':"'-·~-·~"';-'ii r'i:c-iilc-

.' .---_ ..... ,-- .. \ --- . 
A line of Oils. and Greases. 

Th';1 ::.1 aJ'(" rem,; g",,(Jd ,'eaSO!l,,; why ~rou: .. ~-'Hhf.!.l"--l."
should~'j;l11J: banld ng, v,ith the State Bank . 

. ,,"~I'<-'ii~~iW -i;un~bI;:';~"r~:g':-,-" ::,:: .:;,~;~~::.-,-,-.-.c·~~'~H~~~~;dfu~ih~:;~;;;;~~~~M;~~~;:!-~~;~;:;~::;~:,~~ -'r-f"w:.,.(il~"i"f>ll4-;lJ!().H_c,-,-,,,:, :"~';~~FlJl~-Jj.-:Vlllll'1lIlgJlliJ-D:--A-OC~::~:\:.J-~~ti:ftliilpi\qltj~ ·:c 
I . 

, 
IW'lIe 
e. A. 

, , 



-, ! 

• 
air -am 

Entry Day~·Tu8sday,Sept. 15 
-Entries Clo~c 10 8. m.,sept~mbe_r_.6 

tV(ELVE tH()ROUGHBRED 
HQ.SES 

~. -" 

!:~l!j " I i ~ 

I' I' 

e •• PrQg(Clm~.~' 
Wednesday L Sept~mber 16 

Cllll<l[0I,,"D":Y~AII ('/tfilli,:,,» -A~ln~iti~<rFlff;j\----- -
Hates OP~~H S a.m., ~~lId all ~~lltries hlll,~t-;-!Tt~ vI,Je~}u:llld~~cli'splay at LO a.m. 
Ded1leation of New J:!~dLleitUOnal Hall witlr F!\c'-rei;::.cs at i p: m. 
RIg. Bar'bcclTU---,rn:-evelIillg.-·- J wo bully IJc~~\~-.~ witliJEi'D1IStm:t--· ---~ 

features Wednesday, Thursday, Friday 
and Saturday 

H---'-l+l~-¥ii:l'ii;l- ~~OI1 f~~;-imll-=x.alU~J!rsrt1! y J.ild!1 D;~:-=--n..nt:L.futl.±Li'ilaY'-=--_-'=-==I=-= 
(l~velljTl~s ---H('pll'csentatillIl of Old-Ti,me, Patriutic and SPlltimcH,t;\1 SOTrgs hy 

'rn..1eJlt ll'On'l Various Parts o r--eoun t.v. .. 
. 1:,1('h day at 11 H. -!ll.----;i.nd 7 p. m. 'hy halld~--g::(J.ULt!ll~tl. nearby 

town;-;. 
])an('{' If~nch f'JvHling utl(i(-:r-- sup(,I'\'i~ion of Am(~ric;lll Lvgillll. 

-I.~,l.ll'=!ll!'~'U""" ~rh_ul''sda.y" F'l'jdrty .;I1H1 S'atllI'tlny, 
Aft~-l'n~mlon--li,llw·~\r~."y Trade 

"Saturday,September 19· 
- . . . 

Relloo1::; or tllc£eti-fll);-net)fp~nT Ain'L'tTcrrn Hnltdny::;--in Pag-en-nt t.-h(: aft81"-

lloon of s€l>i~I:nl>el' H), at 1 o'clock. 

ehariot - and :,;tanding' 
-t---'-'F'--''-'''''''''21'~'.,- ".lg'_~_J.!~'J,,".'t-_ :t;rLe I<§ by t h E~ t r a i n e rl 

will delight everyone. l<:ach num
eix(]'.eptional and each is elegantly 

spectators with their mal'velotls--pyrarnid 

i,"" .. , ",.""Wednesday, SeJltemb~r 16 -_~ ,_ building and tumbling. the Arabs <1P-
=-'+-'po'-eC:-a::-'r in a variety of acts that are' out of 

~!let\lUid 'llOIllJ' RaC<l-Pony rl?t to: e:x.~!1ed 12 hands~ __ cc __ $5. DO, $3. ~O, $2 .. 00 
:~y"" Bicyel;) Rnee--Boys under 15 i~rtrs----- ____ c ______ $5. DO, '$3, ~O, $2.00 tlhe ordinary and that are certain to ap-
8jbw )ltnlQ Raco ___ : ________ 0 ___ .,, ____________________ $12, 50, $1,50. $5.00 peal to all. --~- ' ____ ~_ 

I 

-Horseshoe Pitching Tournament "~---i,~ii:U(;;'9 l-bwo---l'"'i'ee for all, trot ot·pac('._:.....:._-= ____________ --·_~ __ $lOO.OO PUiOSr. 

.'.ISUrtiu,-:Septtmher16 

__ I'll """. $[" 00 
__ ." .j,., -"., _ .-.••• --.. ~ ••• ___ • ____ !)urst.', $3'·,00 

. _____________ ,, ___ ._ - .. ,. _____ . __ .. Purse, $2,00 

__________ .. Three HeaJs, Thr.~e MonieS, 

. Friday,: SePtember 18 
- MUil- n",lnrRare=-$5jf;-OO'-P"rB~' t:lH'ee·moui€a~_~~_...t:lli.JHL$1.5, ~ $10,1)() 
. No,e'l;f RMoeo":"'Walk, \4 mllc: trot ')r pace, ,\, mile; run, % 

mile. . $50. 00 PUrse, three monies, _____ Cr ________ $25, 00. $15, ~O, $10,00 
, ' , , - ~. 

. . 
- Friday, -sepc:-ts--

Hubbard v,s. Ponca .. ,,,, ... ,, .. ,,.,,I;'urse, $150.00, 

fI'WO·)U N '!'KA ~---------·'···-·--\---·-_Satnraay ,':-S-eptember'~9' 
-"~c·->"·"·".- -- -.- __ .. ___ ~. ----·c- .I'm's". $5,00,' Sbetl~u4'Pon:r Race-POny not t{) exceed 12" I1:iLrids, (?ony 

-~.---~-~----- ----0- -Sattiraay;S¢pt~I!F ' 
. " [>';1-00'-- . ,~wn41Jp~:<m W~dnesda!: tlot-eHglbkto enter·this-tace,) 
.~:::~:~:~:--=~~~~~~=~~-=~~~::~~~:I'::::::: :2: OQ! _________________ " ________ -i-__________ oc ________ .$S. ~O, $3.00, $2,00 

llQyil'l B(~tclo ,Race--BoYs tilldel'-~~'·s"-----"-------$5; DO, $3, ~O. $2.00 
.' Fil.~tMuic na~ _~_-_.-~_:------------r---------""------$12. 50, .$7. ,,0. $5,00 

- . Winner-s, Sepl;17 Vs. WinifeI's, Sept 18: 
Purs.e, $175.00 , 

- ....... ~5A~·-T-tLK--D~-A 

'. v-er.·····-

'.-
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OBSERVAT10NS searche<l--nnd he demandecl·thl\t they THEf\VINDO,)y SEAT, . 
----{By_ W. ·D. Jamiesoll) We have readl a great ~eal ~Ol the shmv their search warrant, he waIlt~ 

"'harader of th.e state and federal ed to know who they' were and hy, 
IlT?hltlition enforcement officers (the what authority they 1 propos~d to 
so-called booze hounds) ~md of the search himL his car, and his hl(JUse; 

WrLtten at _~(!shtngton, _S_OQn _~~~. ,-", •• , "'''y-""--"--,''',,,, _'e"Y""''''._.'' 
the death 'of tnQ late Vice, President 

oS"'ha.rd boiled·' Juethods they use in well as for-what they were 

nn Temperance' and 
have come to our notice :l'.ecently at 

-cm~ge~,·tmrunTI~ernerorrrttn,~-H~~~fi<l~~~~'!:~-.o:~~:~~~-i;W~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~g;~~~~~~~c~ 
has been near QUI' _owli community. willch officers. in 

" ,written in 1772-; 
. Recommending g(}if with other ex· 

el'cises, stich as' teiJniR. swimming. 
Rkntjri~ and running, Dr. ':(tush d",
cl'lbetl the game' as one mucb in 
vogue hl Scotland. ~('A large com· 
mon," he wrote, "in which there are 
sever-iil little holes,- is chosen for the 
purpose. It is played with little 
leather balls shifted with feathers; 
an(I sticks 'made somewhat In the 
form of .. bandy-wicket, He; whO 
p'uts t!>e hall III a-given 'number 'of 
holeS with the fewest stl'oke.s gets tire 
game. Tl)e late Dr. McKenzie used 
to say that a man would live ten years 
the longer for usitfg th is exercise 
once or twice a week. ":-Blajr PJlot. 

- We are h-eartily in accord' with., the POW"trl'fUl oormpn I have s~cn 
officers of the law in endE!aVorillg to peet so far he wns concerned and hie. a:bout it was. the Qne sentence by 
enforce prohi'bJtioll So 10l1g as '-it is, farm. The dIscussion was -becomlllg George Rothwell Brown, who writes 
on the statute books. but we do not quilQ, interesting when the {ading a column for one' of the Washington 
think this law enJorcement carries twllight soE'emed to brjghten up a bit. dailY, papers: '<'Thomas' R. Marshall 
with it the necessity for insulting for it was at the sunset hOllf,- and the dies ~ peacefully. reading the Bible
and intimidating women- and ehndl'en sheriff of the county got a fun face not .D~rwin!,f1' 
or the high handed 1n&thods that the view I~f the man they were tafking to 
booJ;>e hounds employ. If" 'i\1t1f is ' changed Ihis tUlle to "Hello, 
t:rue that is reported of the high Henry; is that you?" "r did not 
han<kd actlon~ of these bQOze hOUllds, recognize you." "Yes, this is 

. .. .. 
VIce Pre.ident Marshall-we ali 

knew him best. as Tom Ma.rshalI
was a true type Jeffersonian DemO. 
crat, just th" kiii<IT this cO\1ntry lleeds 

e, •• , 

And there's anot,her great; lawyer t9 
whom wiisoh',s 1~I,e¢tjdn may a,lso b~ 
attriQutcd-E;.!i Milore, of Ohlq. He 
started thillgS going early 'In the:16 
campaign. that resulted In' an bver
whelming' vl~torY for wfi~QIl ill Ohi(). 
alld without OhiO:, willioll ,'auld not 
have been el<lcfed that year. Alld 
Eld Moore is on,e of 'the sp1endill law
yers of the midd!le, west. auita mOlley-, 
making one, too. I: saw him ha~,e 
a thousand dollar bill among his 
"change"-6Ile day:. and! a1.lother time 
~ heard - him recite all of "Tam , NOTICE TQ. CllED.ITOitS 
O'Shanter," so I think he mnst be TO the Creditors and all pers(ms 
botli rich and smart. Illterested In the Estate or Albert 

.. ..'.. Sherilahn, deeeased. Notice js herebY 

Decemb(lr '8, 1924 and --,.,,,,"0'1.>3" 

eruing costs. 
Dated at Wayne this 

september, 1925. 
A. 

S3 t5 I' 

they are worse outlaws thall the and here come the wife and othe" 
people whom they ar" gathering" into f(}r whom I .was waiting. Petliaps 
their n~ta. The vile lallguage they she has some forbidden juice In the 
lli!-'L'l.Ild tho utter drnregiml of the car." To this she admittel that she 
right.'; or humanity or citi2ensh[p had a glass of jelly. And the-sheriff 
that they manifest. certainly classes explained that he guessed tbey had 
them wno-ng the lowest _of hu.mans. made a mistake---that they were "tl'Y

It is true, that in their actIvities ing to run their 'bluff on the wrong 
they have to de;:n with desperate. man-one who had hp}ped to make 
characters, but this {locs not give Jaws, and who kof'pt pretty well in
them license to class everyone. re- formed as to thoe laws (If his Sltate. 
ga.rdless~ of -8ex~---ur-''IIle 7ai1't1'w-"",",c<+-~'f'h; little sketch mo:v not be quite 
gory. There m-ll-S-t-be ,sGnwthing rad- as we h{'anl it, but if ,JuH warut the 
lcally wrong with the system of em- st"aight o.f,Ule story, JUMe ask Henry. 
ployfng outlaws to ~mtorce state and He can tell [t ",gain, we think. We 
rederal laws. -Wynot Arlhune. did not ta_ke notes. for we wanted to 

of right now. He was plain 
and simple in, his habits, smart and 
honest, unselllsll and ullambltious for 
power or place for himself; and' full 
of ~qnlldenoe in the generl!<L;run of 
people. He was not running after 
fads nor special privilege-he was 
glad to profit by the experience ,of 
natf0'llS in the ·pafit. R0 and Thom
a.s !Jefferson would' have 'been great 
friendR. 

- * •• 

Loo[, uut. for that trade a.%ociation gIven that I will sit at tho COUllty 
deei,ion by- a _divided -United States Court room in Wayne on the 11th 
SupI-eJ'fie --Colin-on Mond'ay. It's frrjfl-+.daL'Q.t.P<"-IJc",ll\]~~_Ji92:5, at 1() O'Cloe_k~f---__ ~ 

Yes. they had a ~'hard boilecl!' bunch hear it ali. 
in Cedar countY.!_I!~Q;r<lin.g- Jo tile re. ---c-----
Wrtl; we hear from that part of the MJ-AIN'S1' TH-E W-IN-It----~-
staw. A _Wa,Y'1le citizen was out therQ Henry Fairfield Osborne. the an~ 
last week visiting -relatives and a anthropoiogint, is not surprisod at the 
farm he owns tb">r".~'''''HtlltHliffi,eiit+'''''' ~Jdence that central Asia was 
inl<> the faMl place on whieh lel\e grow [il-g --gl:ound of the human 
house waS €mptYI ~oJ' a short time, race. Central Asia is an arid pJn
waiting in rendin~s{i for a bride and" teau wherif~ it takes. alertness to liv€. 
groom to domicile' there. While the The hjgher type of man could llot 
'Owner of the farm wa..<:; sitting in his have developed in a foref~t or rich 
car waiting f()r a few ap'ptes to be river valley. the Hcientist says. Life 
gathered! Ily his w)fe and other metn- is too easy in .uch places to put 

Do YOlj remember-that he saId to the 
rich young ruler, "Sell ail that thou 
hast. and distribute unto the poor, 

at dynamite. It vlrt.lIally says trade 
associations may openly, meet. and 
regulate everything abOut their bus.!- 1-t~'QIlH:leptelnher 

to Jeffersonf.nn 

thou shalt have treasures_ crn,::t-------_______ , ___ _ 

IT is A (looD PI.AC1; TO GO 

bern of the fa.mily, tlw= .• hgBft--, capacit!,es to the tCRt. Ther" is no 
his bOOZb. bnnch drove in and ordered 1JrOgj'ess;--- lr1'8- unhJlrtm'+''''''-''--''--''-'-'''''''''~'--

- ~--.mr.,eaceM -citlzel:t-liLstaIl.lLl!l!9-. be 

When Y 00 Come to the Fair 
N eXf'WeelLCan-al- - - ---l+'''-'.~~:C;C' 

Goo. Gruu~nleyer Store" 
andj see the foe of cold 

weathelr, the 

Phone 1!}~ 

ciVilization).; grew In the desert. 
In tb.oI2~- fat MiH:"issippl valle~ the 
aborigwe r·emained a harharian or·a 
10,\yorder. In t.he deserts of Ari.zona 
and New Mc'%ico Ill' con~tnictC(r-:lr' 

ga;tipn works and built good·ly cities. 
]Zemain.., of 
Calvated. 

I:', mOLl(':;, 

:L who\(" cl'iu,l(l t~'lkr' n, ~\ixt.Y dj1f vac'a~ 
tlon an)lualJ~ Oil ttl(' in(:J~rr{c 

A 

Horne consider,able time to absol"b a 
-g(-}otl---dea-l- or= Hflason for t-he· cOllnt-Y'-fair andr it 
hope you wiil gj_aSpU~ltC-"q·Uc-iCwk"'·I'''y'''. "-L-·----'-+,·-~~'~-on-scheduje, app,irelltfy---lijgger 

fnll of meat, and worthy of a lot and better than ever. 
medItation'. -

·rnOHt Demonrab 

niersiate FA 
SPECIAl • 

.-rum-uClm 

tanc"-1n1-d. take, it lri, omitting nothing 
ani! p'afing P::1Ptrc-ulq.r attention to 
those portions dcvoteu to a ITlspmy-nf 

.,'}Wem"n"",,,,, -·UH,., """,,","·h,,"· lrc;:;t· 'in· .. ~h-(J"~'"(r~ri'C'lrttt1r;rl "~rt::;'.-~·'> t-I,.·-:I1."':J--lrr-,"'I.T~-',A----,~.,J-I!;,-lP.LI!~h-·A,.,~r--c~FI:lIi:'!--EHHfI~tPI=;:;;':::;..
day 

th', 
~:lIrh, wa1(~hing a' Uepuh_lican pm'(l(]f', I 
when wh() shonl(r go -by <'lmong the 
pnra.den:; ll1lt thiR samp- mAn. Mr. 
MarAllall eal1ed to him anu told hir;n 
he w:.=!:"i <t D,emoerat and, Jwd no hu;-;i.

(hat Rf;puhllcah parade; the 

---,.---.!---' 

'rIlE SWIMINO POOr. 
According to the Wakcfld<i Hcpnh

li{'Hn lflnrl in thr.-- -vleinity---ffl-'Vak!'w 
IhJ'i1 j!:) .hctd ,';o ... l!igh -that it-lon-i{s a6 

thl) it-would not be po~sihte tn buy 
tlll" ~dtn a.u ... d ma'ke the pool. Tht;e~ 

sum ~( nvc llUndt'(~(l- (iollarR the 
Thl" Doa] OlT top of tIT/} hmrl $tile 

"','f;'i=-c+o' vo ~tn - estfIui~te:---:-co.,>T of ,,,,,.-,,--H'-c-cfi="'-P 
fhit II'oi;1 'on: tho la"t lines s.atd that 
non man offe)'cd., to . donate' tho, Bite; 
i.t' (h~y woLtld ",~;uiJ((' Ul;~ 1)001

1 
there, 

W,· ,lei not know thllt his 'lAn": f' a~
('!'}<,ihlc or' llvn"iJ:ihll? 1t 'is to he 

I hop-ed that it iH. and tha,t ,not all are 

commencmg Monday, 
"Tokyo," big Fire

Four days.of Har-_· 
";;v~-'-'e.~clN- VamlevitlB-:-'l}he 

onthB Mld-

!.n·[lspfng 'Tan<l ~w·nci's in "OUJ>--neigh--JI~"_';' __ ~~"' .... ~IIi .... .i. __ ;,';'~.~."_.~~~II:~:i~~~ bOl'in~~ Ci!_~,~~~ __ ._._ .. ' >." 
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(Dalton Delegate) 
pall of sadness' spreail over 

U~""I"""'''.n eo'm.munily last Friday when 
!annolhlc",mLen't" was maile' -:'(hat 

.Ii'. Panabaker -had-"l>~:SSed 
She was taIDen t<> Omdha on Gipsy Smith, the 'noted 
19th' and on the FriiJIily fol- Mr. Young havlnt charge alta, 

SIW-r',ce,S--J1f,,Jilr·t\(:!/h,l·jrIWliicc·lm- OI'lI>l'atlloJI was pei!':<>rmltd ship of the music., I They hav" .. br~n 
of gan .'Stonos' an .. 1 abroad a year or more, mostly' Ul 

condition was con- England and Scotland. The letter-is 
from the tim~ thi' op· dated at'Cambridge, E!1gland', Au,gtust 

;;-;:~l'L~~.::jc";..':"!':"'---_'"fl"",,,.,.j,-dbw";-s,m,,,*ad'116,~--tf)--hls-4ather.as-follow,,:. 
Friday This letter w1ll be written to 

as you have been alone, though: 
mother-will be back at Wayne 

before you get this. 
'You knew a;bo!!J our trip -to SWider-

lanel though yOU wlJl' neverb .~e~~i;~l:!~~':t~~~j~~i~'~;;'~:::":G~~J~~~iJ;~~~~~~~~~~~~ii~j'jjl~~~~~~jffui~ie'~~,,;if~~~:II::~ herl"UtIH'--I_I;o l~niJW .about the -heauLl'_'" 
there unless yOU go, yourself. 
simply impossible to tell it. 

ments. 
October at the 

town--in the Alps, lying 
I 'ro beautiful- lakes~hence 
born: Earl, Ralph, Mary and Inte~-Iaken. Then we had to clfatlgc 

par
.mls and pastors in promoting tne' 
social and! religious Hte of the yoqng 

people and in caring fo~, them while ;o~~--2:~:;;';:~;~~~+----'n"';;;;:;~;:;~:;;U~j;! __ ~ _____ ':'" LIncoln. ' , ------ 4--'"'-oIT--:~=C",~';;~.·;; 

, Mrs. Raleigh El. I 

to twelve ladies at I 
day afternoon lor! 
for- M.rs. Harry 1 

Westlund. !\frs. 
IIseful gifts.' 
spent praying 

The fnml'ly came to Dal- Into a .mountain-climbIng railway 
lion in 1911; and this has since boon ?lIn by electricity; which took us to 
the home. Besides the husband ana Grlndelwnld, one pi the, prettiest 
font chlld'ren, Mrs. Panabaker le~\Ves Httle villages Y(JU could! imagine 
h"r father, E. H, 8-hichester, of 3400 feet In altltnde,- at the foot of 
Wayne, two brothers, E. A. CMches- Mt. Wotterhocrr and several, other 
ter of Wayne, and L. W. Chichester-, Including Jungfrau 

afternoon the hoste"~ "'~TV",I light Te· mo~rn. AU· were present at the 
rreallments. funeral. Fred Chichester. " COllsIll, 

"lid his wife from Chappell and Ray 

lie who buy the .meat. because the 
calVies are prime !beeves. In order 
to produce' these juicy steaks, th~ boys 
and girls in these Baby Beef Clubs 
began to fee<l their steers late last 
fall and gave thel1l a long steady feed. 

, youngsters who Intend to win 
again next year ,are already looking 
for their calves to begin their feeding 
period:--in Octdber or N6Y~mbe:r. _____ c·_ 

CARD OF THANKS 
We' wish to extend our thank and. 

appreCiation to our neighbors 'and 
friends during the illness and death 
of our father and grandfather, for the 

members Otltc 

'of the Evangelical 1:('v-!'!~_.!<t~.~'.!i!'I;~~~~~~.!I1:~~~f-!'~:,!:-:~~ill!U!Ulle..J!:tlg.l1SIlLl.illl;ru,~jtm1~:-afi· church for the use of the 

gion rooms. 
edffi 

,lhteBt mrtrrUfger':::; iTt 
When mIBfollul", vJsltell 

of a nclghbo~' 01' b'IDnc! 

We als1> wish to thank Rev. 
--wer<'-l.lu"e---P<wson"'-'I"",eh'ed·-hK;-;;-~f~;"i""-';"n Rev; l<'ischer, 'and al-

the beautiful music 

Mrs. Eel Hagem'ann and 
Hen~y Frevert and family. 

Herman Frevert and family. 

check.~-~ 

"I don't think this money's ~igb:t."', 
he said. 

"Would YOU' mind counUng it' 
again, sir?" the cashier asked. '''I 
think you'll find ,it correct... I , 

Farmer Gils did'. t'Um_m,. yes,r 
hie &al4;- "b'lt. you I>e-caj.eful~ Y.ou.u'-..
man~lt's only iust right ... 

irnRE IS ADVICE· 
(F~mi1Y Herald~ 

Many years ago there lived a wise 
man uamed Ptah, Hetep. 1'0 hIS 8-
Jre-said, "Do jtot---argue- witl> }'our--.-

superiors; jt does no good. Do not 
llrgue with your" equals~ make, a 

ain and cQurt.eous statement and 
content witl) that. Do noCargue 

let them talk, 
,foods -of-'-ttre=-~ 

Cound her plnce tll~~J""""'---";H-1-<"'---"f1-W--He_H_cn-'--Hfr.-'LHf-------!iI1C-PjflI1-'T;"nrtnllrn1"CCIIIm>h'~_'-r-~- OH, FOR A JEfFERSON , ..J_-"X~L!!Q!!o'!!'...!.J'!!1!lLLH'!!!!',.~""''''*,!,,-__ 
"beerfully unci tactiilll

y
. . (Sherman count;:l<~~' .. T:::lm~e..;S)~~"'--l_""'i'tn..--rmtr--

Stager. Pastor Oh, that we coutd ' greatest dcsirc wn< to kl!oW that with lesson Jefferson' to lead us back 
her children were to be ,numbered simpitcities of government. 
amQng th.:. best citt."n" of the: com- e !dea'thaCThe i{est 
mUllltj, and ~ "'ore pa;8illg away had , wet'e the least ,goTerned: 
(,x:pressed lulr happiness that' the allI' A fen<fW--ha~ to--be carefill tlie'seuIIYs 

' hee" accomplished. -Mrs, where 'hi, spits, even, for feal' of hit-
haker will be m.lssed In hc,' ho.me, ting some federal agent Qr .some. state 
hy her frionds nnd 1:ty the commun- or city or township or town Officer, 

~:~~ ~ ~~: =~~:e~rgO~~l~~~ s~~:; ;,~!~o::~r~~n~::::eOl~oe~~tif~~~e~~:i. 
ViClrlty, ling- us what we can and can't do, or eat 

______ .-_----"T 

Same Old Thill,' 
PooUttle was' UnqDefltlontblr 

lIIlldellt heerted mAD III .~own; , 
the lAziest.· , 

"Dearie," be to1d.hIs ."lre; 
pus awar I 8111l1! leave .... ,llrYtlilnil 

or'drinl<. or thll1)<. Or..!ll.\1!"--'''-~_.''~?,+-","-~''''''' 

or w~lk~ or everything. Any wonder 1.IIlC*--,W.--ll1Lllfrj.ad."'--ilIIa--1IDappel~!.II~:I[. 
-of tlDlll1ll1s, 

'rhe WnYI)(l 
their flrHt me(·tlng 
Frld~y S!wtcmb(~r ' 
muulty house. 
planned very iJl : I 
program for t.he ' 

Th" Ladies Bibl~'1 $tlld~ Olr(:!e -will 
have lhelr rElgUI"'11'lnelltlng Tu~"dIlY 
'"t t1w IlOnw of illlfl!l A!., m. I'~lQl!e.
}leI' dallghtl'l' MrH, _'W:,dltel(, "I l,{,., 
I\nf~oJ(H!, CalHornJ;,':( wil1 lJ(' " glWbl.. 

",;II .• 1 dlll'ercnfct' 
h:wu '" 

:l·(·fx'tl!!hmnnl~ 
:-""_. _____ wllLll.t:- ~..¥.eLL_. ___ ..1_. ___ --' 

we hUve--a--lot-'ot-conteIllPt for tbem'l 
--t4~-cl1,[]J:l!lLh,_ a.sk our la\v 'makrers to dQ-a-l-ot 

of repealing. p. m. 
Brigade will meet at the 

"--!--"-Iw=J ___ .,,-_,"_.,,,"._Satur.dlty. _ALter .. a 
study of the l<osson' there wlJ] be 

games. and ref,reshmems. served 'hYLA,t,""dlolll-O_' ~N,(:l..hr..n..IllIu .. __ I.acly 
"H'~'I"vrn,rlrr-ttTlrll-rst'""C:h";"'I-Mrs:- Hen ry Ko'i(faiia'-~rs,-Her,m an Unw. 

Lundberg, Saturday September 12th, 

I'lrst Presbyterian Chllrch 
{1"enton C. Jones. Pastor 
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